[A novel genetic defect in a Chinese family with inherited coagulation factor XIII deficiency].
To identify the genetic defect of inherited coagulation factor (F) deficiency in a Chinese family and to explore its molecular mechanism. The activity and antigen of plasma F were measured by photometric test and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and rocket-electrophoresis, respectively. All the exons and exon-intron boundaries of the FA subunit gene were amplified by PCR and then DNA sequencing was performed. Restriction endonuclease analysis was used for the PCR products of the family members and 80 healthy donors to exclude gene polymorphism. Rapid dissolution of the proband's fibrin clot occurred within 30 minutes, and antigen of his plasma F was significantly decreased, two compound heterozygous missense mutations (a C to T transition at nucleotide 177,246 which caused Arg703Trp, and a A to G transition at nucleotide 177,286 which caused His716Arg) in exon 15 of FA subunit gene were found. The possibility of gene polymorphism was excluded by restriction endonuclease analysing. Each of these two missense mutations was respectively found in his mother and father. Molecular modeling based on 3D crystallographic data predicted that the mutant protein decreased stability and was likely to be rapidly degraded. The inherited F deficiency in the Chinese family is caused by two compound heterozygous missense mutations-Arg703Trp and His716Arg in the FA subunit, which to our knowledge, are reported for the first time.